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Aircraft Noise No tifrcation and Disclosltre
T'tre propertv vou arc purchasing at:

ll14 llnan;tlu Vri,fe,
A/

'1ilf,o

(thc "Prc,pertJ'")
is located near or u,ithin the general area surrounding Raleigh-Durham Inremational Airport ('RDL,') that
is exposed to average aircraft noise ler.els u'hich exceed q'pical ground-baseti, ot backsround noise. The
attached n-rap displays such area and shows contous of averzge aircraft noise exposure associated with
current flight operadons at RDU and those projected through approximately the vex 2010 (see attached
map). Sites closcr to RDU are esposed to higher ar.erage noise ler.els than sites ftLrther away.
The purpose of this notice is to advise you that exposure to aircrali noise mav impact the usability o[ some
land fbr cetain tvpes of noise sensitive uses, including, but not limited to, residential use. Persons u ho are
sensitive to aircratt noise should satisfy themselves befrrre buving such real prr.rperw that exposure to such
noisc woultl not materiallv impact their abilio to use and enjoy the land whose purchase thev may be
consideting. The Ralergh-Durham Ailport Authoti6,, upon rcquest, will provide infolmation rvhich may
be helptul to propert) c,vners and prospcctive purchasers in assessing the like.lv impact of aircrati noise on
the use of land drey orvn or are considering purchasing. Should you have any questions, please call
the RDU Noise Officer at 919-840-2100 between 9:00 AM and 5: 00 PM Monday - Friday.

You are also advised that the "Rcsidential Property Disclosure Act" (\CGS Chapter 47E) was enacted bv
the North Carolina General Assembly and became effectir-e January 1, I996. The Residential Properry
Disclosure Act requires the ou'ners of residential propertv to disclose to prospective purchasers the
existence of certain conditions associated rvith the propertv no llter th^n the time the prospecdve
purchasers make an c,ffer tO purchase, exchange, or option the propert)', or exercise the option to purchase
the ptopertl pursuant tr.r a lease rvith an option to purchase.
Among the conditions that nust be disclosed to and ackno',r'ledged bv the prospective purchaser are anv
notices from any governmental agency affecting the teal ptopertv. The Airport Authotitv is a
gor.ernmental agency'. )'I{IS SERVES AS YOUR NOTICE ()F POTIINTIAL AIRCRAF'I N()ISE
II\P,\CT UPON TIIE, PROPHRTY b.v the Raleigh-Durham Airport Authotity.

My/our signeture(s) below attests that l/wc have read
the "Residential Propertv Disclosurc Act."
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